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:.:MINUT=:.:E;;:;S .9[ !!!! BOARD .9[ REGENTS 
MURRAY~ COLLEGE 
April 18, 1955 
The Board of Regents of Mlrray State College met in the Office of the Presi- I 
dent in regular quarterly session at 10:00 A.M. on Monday, April 18, 1955, third 
Monday in April w.Lth the following members present: Mr. Hollis c. Franklin, Mr. 
Claude Winslow, Mr Msxon Price, and Mr. o. B. Springer. In the absence of Chair-
man Wendell P. Butler, Vice Chairman o. B. Springer presided • 
. ' 
Agenda 
President Woods presented the agenda for the meeting as follows: 
'AGENDA FCR THE MEETDm OF THE BOARD OF REGENl'S 
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE 
April 18, 1955 
I. A]J]?I'oval .2f ~minutes !2!:, ~ meet~ng ~ £!! January 17, 1:.222 
II. Resignations 
~ Assignment Effective 
Maintenance 
Eugene Rogers Janitor--Health Building 2-28-55 
III. Leave 2£ Absence 
--.- .. 
~ Assignmen1 Effective 
Faculty 
William G. Read Asso. Prof., Phys. Sci. Dept. 6-l-55-5-31-56 
IV. Emplcqment ~ Salary Adjustments 
Facult;z 
' Emma SUe Hutson 
Charles W. ~ed 
Administrative~ 
.John William Brook 
M::lintenance 
C. M. Hendrick . 






Part-time Instru. $54.oo ~o $io8.oo 2-l-55--6-2-55 
Lang. & Lit. Dept •. 
Part-time rnstru. 4p.oo 2-l-55-5-31-55 
Ind. Arts Dept. 
Publicity. Dept • 175.00 
Part-time Janitor, Adm. 
Part-time Janitor, Adm. 
Janitor, Fine Arts Bldg. 




165.00 to 175.00 3-l-55 
150.00 3-l-55 
V. Report .2f Committee £!! Entrance, Credits, Certification ~ Gt'aduation 
VI. Contracts ~ M..trra.y College School Company 
1. Golf Club Property 






VII. Contracts ~~Division .2£ .. v.-oc .. a-.t;:;;;i;.;o;;;na=l Education 
For reimbursement on the salaries of Charles.L. Eldridge, Inez 
Haile, the cannery instructor, and any other emplqyee eligible 
for reimbursement in connection with the program for Vocational 
Education. 
VIII. Rental Contract .f.s: ~ ~ Buildii?£; 
IX. ~ .f.s: Publishing~ College~ 
x. ~ Status .2£ ~ ~ qymnasium 
. <. 
The gymnasium is completed with the exception of the painting. 
Every effort is being made to get the prime contractor and the 
painting contractor to finish the job so that it will be entirezy 
complete by JUne. 
XI. ~~Dormitory 
Several conferences have been held with the Executive Director 
qf the Kentucky .State Property and Buildings Commission and with 
representatives of the Division of the Budget. 
XII. Commencement Dates and Speakers 
1. Th,e Alumni Banquet will be held Saturday,· Mzy 28 at 6:00 p.m. 
2. The Baccalaureate Service will be at 3:00P.M., Mzy 29. The 
speaker will be Dr. Frank Rose, ·President of Transylvania. 
College, LeJCington, and designated as one of Americata Ten 
Outstanding Young Mm. 
3. Commencement will be held in the College Auditorium, Mzy 30 
at 8:00 P.H. The speaker will be Dr. Andre<l D. Holt, Vice-
President of the University of Tennessee, KnoXVille. 
IDl. Change .:!.!:! Dormitory Rates ~ ~ · 
xrv. ~ 
1. Increase Swann dormitory from $1.50 to $2.00 
2. Increase Ordway Hall from $1.75 to $2.25 
3. Increase Wells Hall (two in a room). from $2.00 to ~~2.50 
4. Increase Wells Hall (three or more in a room) from. $1.50 to $2.00 
5. Increase Barracks from $1.25 to $1.75 
6. Increase East Hall (t<ro in a room) from $2.00 to $2.50 
7. Increase East Hall (more than two in a room) from $1.50 to $2.00 
B. Orchard Heights to remain $1.50 
The Council on Public Higher Education has the authority under 
Statute 164.020 to determine the entrance fees and qualifications· 
for admission to each institution of higher education in Kentuch-y. 
The Council has set an incidental fee of $35.oo, <le have fees 
amounting to $6.00 in addition to the $35.00, that is, for the 
regular t1-ro semesters. · 
XV. Budget .f.s: 1955-56 
XVI. Report .2£ ,2 Business M3nager 
XVII. Report .2£ ,2 Thomas r:.· Norris Student ~ ~ 
...... J ........ . 
XVIII. Report £!! Housing 
RHW:!1SS 
Respectfully submitted, 




Approval£! ,2 Minutes !9!, ,2_meeting ~ 21: January 17,12.?.2: 
Motion rlas made by }fr'. Price that the minutes of the Board of Regents for 
the meeting held on January 17, 1955 be approved as submitted to the individual 
members of the Board by mail by the Acting Secretary. This motion was seconded 
by Hr·. Winslor1 and was carried unanimous]y. 
Secreta£y ~ ~ ~ Appointed 
Motion was made by Hr. Franklin that MLss M>rtha Sawyer be appointed as 
Secretary to the Board. This motion was seconded by Mr-. Winslow and the roll 
1-ms taken on its adoption. with the folloWing result: Hr. Franklin, aye; Hr. 
Winslm-1, ~e; Hr. Price, aye; Hr. Springer, aye. 
Resignation 2£. Eugene Rogers !Pyroved 
Motion was made by Hr. Winslow that the Board approve the action of the 
President in accepting the resignation of Eugene Rogers. This motion was seconded 
by Hr. Price and the roll was called on its adoption 1dth the follmdng result: 
Hr. Franklin, aye; Hr. Winslow, aye; Hr. Price, aye; Hr. Springer, aye. 
~ 2£. Absence 2£. William £=. ~ Approved 
Motion was made by 111:'. Price that the leave of absence of Hr. William G. 
Read be approved as reported by the President. This motion was seconded by 
Hr. Franklin and the r_o:t;L was called on its adoption with the following result: 
11r. Franklin; aye; 11r. Winslow, aye; 11r. Price, aye; 11r. Springer, aye. 
Employment ~ Sa1ary Adjustments Approved 
Mot:i,on 1-1as made py Hr. Fra!lklin that the Board approve the action of the 
President in employment and salary adjustments. as reported in the Agenda. This 
motion was seconded by Hr. Winslow and the roll was called on its adoption with 
the following result: Hr. Franklin, aye; Hr. Winslow, aye; Hr. Price, aye; 
11r. Springer, aye: 
Report 2£. Conunittee .2!:: Entrance, Credits, Certification~ Graduation. 
-........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
President-Woods presented th~ Report of the Conunittee on Entrance, Credits, 
Certification an~ Graduatton and recommended that it be approved as follm•s: 
To the Board of Regents 
Mlrray State College 
litrray, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
April 18, 1955 
As per the duties assigned to the Conunittee on Entr.ance, Credits, Certification 
and Graduation, we report as follm-1s: 
The follmdng students 1-1ere granted degrees January 17, 1955: 
Edward Crafton Davis 
Hazel Wallace Barnes 
Carroll Gene Barnett 
Carol-Jean Hilton 
BACHELOR .Q! SCIENCE lJi :.:.AGR:;;:,.::::;IC;;:.;'rrLT;;,:;. ;:.URE:;;:.·;;:;;· 
James otho P'Poole 
;;;BA;;;;;C;;;;;HE;;;;L,_OR .. .Q! SCIENCE lJi .l.!f!:! ECONOMICS 
Helen Frances Ezell 
BACHELCR OF MUSIC EDUCATION 








BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
John Anthony Bohna 
Jessie Hugh Butler . 
J.l!artha Virginia Aldridge Ledford 
Hary Alice Lucas 
Jones Franklin Cleaver 
Larry Hall Colley · 
Esther Ruth Conditt 
Arnetta Trunnell Dunn 
James A. Elldns 
Sue Carroll Greer 
Hax Edwin Grogan 
Onie Habry Nason 
Merrie' Virginia Green Mcintosh 
June Rose Pendergrass 
Howard Barton Powell 
James Houston Quinn 
Henry Harvin Ramey 
William Le;Iis Randolph 
Milton Hugh Hamilton, Jr. Kathryn Pearl Sal~on 
Wanda Lou Holland . Robert -LaRoy S1-1isher 
Chesley Williams Holloman, Jr. 
Paul Wilson Jordan 
Charles Blanton Tarr 
Jo Ann Humphreys_ Terrell 
ivilliam Jason White 
Victoria Belle Thowis Kanuner Oziel Jabin Tirado 
MASTER OF ~ .!!;! EDUCATION 
Mavis Wrather !1cCamish 
DIPLOMAS IN NURSING EDUCATION 
Diplomas in 'Nuising Education under dates of Janu~ry 26, 1955, and Harch 29, 1955 
were sent to Miss Ruth 11. Coppedge, R.N., Director of Nurses, Jennie Stuart Memo-
rial Hospital, Hopldnsville, Kentucky, for_: 
Faith Yvonn~ Slater, January 20, 1955 
Emajean Walker Thurman, January 31, 1955 
Diplomas in Nursing Education under date of April 6, 1955, were sent to lilss 
Anne Br01m, R.N., Director of Nursing Education, CMensboro-Daviess County 
Hospital, Owensboro, Kentucky, for: 
Euva Nell Boggess, December 23, 1954 
Ros~tta Lovonne Cates, December 23, 1954 
Almon Dean Wade, January 31, 1955 (diploma mailed 4-12-55) 
(The date after each name is the date on their diploma) 
Very truly yours, 
VIilliam G. Nash 
Cleo Gillis Hester 
Price Doyle 
H. L. Oakley 
H. 11. Sparks 
A. M. Wolfson 
!1otion ~1as maq.e by Mr-. Franklin that. the Board approve the report and 
recommendations of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation 
and of the President. 'l;'his motion was seconded by Nr. Price and ;ms carried 
unanimous]y. 
Contracts ~ MUrray College School Comwany Continued 
!1otion WqS made by Mr. Winslow-that the Board.authorize the President to 
continue with the MUrray College School Company for the use of the Golf Club 
Property and the Baptist Picnic Ground. This motion was seconded by Hr. Franklin 
and the roll ~las called on its adoption with the following result: Mr. Franklin, 
aye; J1r. 1vinslo.vl, aye; JI'Jr. Price, aye; Hr, Springer, aye. 
Contracts ~ ~ Division of Vocational Education 
11otion was made 'by Mr. Price that the Board authorize the President to make 
the necessary·contracts'1-lith the Division of Vocational Education. This motion 
was seconded by 1-!r. Winslow and tne roll was called on its adoption with the fol-
lowing result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. w.Lnslo1-1, aye; 1-!r. Price, aye; Mr, Springer, aye. 
84 
Rental Contract !££ ~ ~ Building Renewed 
Motion was made qy Mr. Franklin that the contract for the rental of the Fine 
Arts Building be renewed. This motion was seconded ey Mr. Winslow and the roll 
was called on its adoption with the following result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Price, 
aye; Mr. Winslow, aye; Hr. Springer, aye. 
~ ~ Publication2£ College~ Requested 
Motion was made qy Mr. Winslorl that the Board authorize the President and I 
the Business 11::\nager to send out requests for bids for the publication of the 
College News for 1955-56. This motion rlas seconded by Mr. Price and was carried 
unanimously. 
~ Status 2£ ~ ~ Qyl!lnasium 
Dr. Woods made a report to the Board to the effect that the painting of the 
interior of the gymnasium is yet .to be done. 
!h!:, Status .£! $2_ ~Dormitory 
Dr. Woods pointed out to the Board that he had participated in three meetings 
which included the representatives of the Division of the Budget; the president of 
M>rehead, Eastern, and the acting president of Western; and Mr. W. T. Judy, Executive 
Director of the Kentucky State Property and Buildings Commission, participated in 
two of these meetings. 
After a discussion of the dormitory needs and probable ways and means of 
financing a dormitory, motion was made ey Mr. Franklin that the President of the 
College communicate with the Kentucky State Property and Buildings Commission and 
inform the Commission that the Board of Regents of MUrray State College is willing 
to proceed with the issuance of bonds in so far or as extensive]y as anticipated 
revenues from the proposed new dormitory will finance. This institution is agreeable 
to using revenues from increased fees to assist with maintenance and gperating costs 
of the dormitory and other building projects, but prefers to utilize dormitory 
receipts as the primary source of revenue with which to retire bonds. This motion 
was seconded by Mr. Price and was carried unani.mous]y. 
Change ,;i!! Dormitory Rates ~ ~ Approved 
Motion was made qy Mr. Winslow that the Board approve the President's re-
commendation to increase the rates as set forth in Item 13 of the Agenda. This 
motion was seconded qy Mr. Price and the roll was called on its adoption with 
the following result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye; Mr. Price, aye; Mr. 
Springer, aye. 
~Approved 
After a general discussion on fees, M>tion was made ey Mt'. Winslow that the 
Board go on record as approvlng an increase in the general incidental fee at MUrray 
State College in the arnount.of $10.00 per semester and $5.00·during the eight weeks 
summer term for all fUll-time students, to increase the. charge per credit hour for . 
part-time students from $3.00 to $4.oo. This increase in fees to go into effect at 
the beginning of the 1956 summer term, but only if a general increase is approved 
I 
ey other college boards and ey the Council on Public Higher Education in Kentucky. I 
This motion was seconded ey Mr. Franklin and the roll was called on its adoption 
with the following result: Mr-. Franklin, aye; Mr. Winslow, aye; Mr-. Price, aye; 
Mr. Springer, aye. 
In addition to the foregoing motion, Mr-. Franklin made a motion that the 
Board authorize the President to increase the activity fee from $1.50 to $3.00; 
if after consultation with faculty and staff members on the campus and with the 
acting president of Western State College at Bowling Green this proposed increase 
seems feasible and equitable for our students, this increase in activity fee go 
into effect September, 1955. This motion was seconded ey Mr. Price and the roll 
was called on its adoption with the follOWing result: ·Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. 




Budget £2!: 122,2-~ Approved 
. . . ........ . 
President Woods presented his Budget for 1955-56 and recommended that it be 
approved, and tha.t. :the. l!lEl;nl:le:r.s .. of. ;the staff !lnd faculty pe employed at the salaries 
and for .the positions. as indicated in the B)ldget. M:lti.on was made by Mr. Franklin 
that the. Budget for l955.-56. Pe. ?opprpved and t):le faculty apd staff be employed a_s 
listed therein and re.c.ommended, }Jy, ;the President. This mo.tion was seconded by Mr. 
85 
Price and the roll wiiS .. called on its adoptio~ with the fo.llmr.ing result: Mt-. Franklin, 
aye; Hr •. Winslow.,. ilYe.;. ft .•. fri.c.e.,. eye; Ml:-. Spr,inger, eye •. The budget and recomp!Elnds-
tions for the employment. .o! . ..f.acMty .. and staff ;is as follow.s: 
.... 'MuffiiAy .sTATE C.OLLEGE. 1955-56 BuDGET . 
The follo~Ii~g b;;ci~t·i~- ·;b;nii;t;:;d. for yo~· considerati.on and approval, This 
budget proposal is based on the following: 
1 •. That we. receive .. our full I.e,gislat;Lve Appropriation of $616,600.00 for _the 
. 19 55-56. fiscal y.e.ar... . . . . . . . . 
2. :That w~ ~~ ~ ~~~~"e).;t" "oi i';;ao· _full-time ·students for the 1955 Fall 
Semester, 1400 full-time students for the 1956 Spring Semester and 606 
full-time students for the 1956 Summer School, 
3 • . That we hav:e .a .ba:J..anne. .a.f .$35.,.000~00 in .aur. ll.erv:alving Fund to brmg fqrward 
. from the J954-5.5. fiscal y:ear .. and .that .the ll.epa;r:t•llle.nt .Qf Finance permii;s this 
. amount .to be .use.d .for .. or.d.ina,;cy: .r.e.c:ur;r,ing _e;x;penses for the 19 55-56 fisc.al year. 
If .we do nat .r.e.ceiv:e. .our. ~ll.Le.gis]Ati-v:e. Appropriation a~d dq not have as many 
students enrolled~s .listed.abav.e .and.da.nat.have $35,ooo.oo in the. Revolving Fund to 
bring forward fr.om .the .19.S4-.5.5. .fiscal y:ear, it will 'be necessary to _reduce the proposed 
expenditures listed in .this .budget .in .order to operate within the i'qnds actuaUy re-
ceived,. . ............... , ..... . 
Tuition~ .....................•............................ 
1, Incidental Eees: ............................ . 
... 25.Par.t~time.V.eter.ans.Spring.Semeqt~~-~9.55. ........ . 
135 hours x $3.00 •• ••.••.••.••.•••••••••.•.••..• · .•• $ 4o.5.oo 
10 Full-time Veterans Spring Semester 1955 x $24.oo.... 240.00 
10 Full-time Veterans Summer 1955 x $15.oo............ 150.00 
1400 Regular.Students Fall 1955 x $24.oo •••••••••••••••• 33,600.00 
1300 Regular.Students.S~ing.19.54.~.$~4.QQ, ••••• ,, •••••• 31,200.00 
.. 6oo Regular .Students .Summer 1956 x $15.oo. •• • .. • • •• .. • • 9 ,ooo.oo 









. 35 Veterans.Spring.Semester x $3.00,,................. 105,00 
.10 Veterana .Summer 1955 ,x $1.50.. .• . •• . •. . • . .. . .• . ... . . 15.oo 
1400 Regular.Students Fall 1955 x $3.00 ••••••••••••••••• 4,200,00 
1300 Regular.Students.Sprtng.~9.54.~.$3.oo ••••••••••••••• 3,900,00 
6oo Regular.Students.Sumro~.l2SQ.~.$l.50............... 900.00 
Non..Resident .Fees: .......................................... . 
220 Regular Students x $20.00 x 2 semester ••••••••••••• 8,800,00 
80 Regular Students x $10.00 Summer 1956.............. 800,00 
Course Fees; 
Agr., Bus,, Home Ec,, Ind, Arts, Mil. Sci,, & Speech.,,. 4,000.00 
Transcripts............................................... 8oo.oo 
Late~Registration.Fees•••••••••••••·•••••••••••••·••••••••~·~·l75.oo 
Schedule Changes•••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••• 425.00 
Training School Tuition••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,750.00 
Veterans. Tuition: ............................... . 
~ .1.35 ~ brs • . x. $7.97. Spring.l955...... • . • • • • • • • . • . . • . . • • •.• • • 1, 075.95 
... 10.x.7.hrs •. x.$7.97.Summer.1955........................ 557.90 
G. E. D. Tests•••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••• 100.00 $109,198.85 
. .... ' ' .............. . 
~: 
1, Cafeteria ($210,000,00 estimate) Self-supporting Basis,,,, 
2, Home Management House ($6~6.oo estimate) Self-supporting 
Basis 
86 
~ RentDormitories! Housing Units: 
1. Home Management House ($15D.OO estimate) Self-support. Basis.$ -
2. Ordway Hall (150 x $2.25 x 35 wks. 195g~$6) ••••••••••••••••••. ll,812.50 
Or~ Hall ( 60 x $2.25 x 8 wks. Summers 1955 & 1956) •••••• l,o8o.oo 
3. Wells Hall (80 x $2.50 x 35 wks. 1955-56).................... 7,000.00 
Wells Hall (280 x$2.00 x 35 wks. 1955-56) ••••••••• ~ •••••••••• l9,6oo.oo 
Wells Hall (140 x$2.50 x 8 wks. Summers 1955 & 1956~........ 2,8oo.oo 
4. East Hall (18 x $2.00 x 35 wks. 1955-56')•••••••••••~··········· 1,260.00 
East Hall ( 5 x $2.50 x 35 wks. 1955-56)..................... 437.50 
5. Swann Dormitory .(64 x $2.00 x 35 wks. 1955-56) ••••••••••••••• 4,480.00 
6. Orchard Heights Dorm •. (32 x $1.-50 x 17 wks. Fall sem. 1955).. 816.00 




White Houses (26 Units Average $23.50 mo. x 11 mo.) •••••••••• 6,721.00 
Apartments ( 7 Units x $30.00. x 6 mo.) ••• •••• •.•••••••••• ••• 1,260.00 
Apartments (54 x $19.00. x 10 mo. )••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• · 10,260.00 
3. Rental on Bailey Property (12 mo. x $5o.oo) •••••••••••••••••• 1.· 6oo.oo 
other Special Services 
1. Chemistr,y Breakage••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Id.bracy Fines •• •••••.••.••.•••..••.••••••••••••••••••• -••••••• 
3. College News Advertising••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Activity Fees: 
10 Vets. x .5o Summer 1955 ••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
35 Vets. x 1.50 Spring 1955 ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
lloo Reg. students x $1.50 Fall 1955 •••.•.• . · •••••••....••.••• 
1300 Reg. Students x $1.50 Spring 1956 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6oo Reg. Students x .5b Summer 1956 .••.••••••••••••••••••• 
5. Diplomas & Graduation Fees•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











~Produce Sales ••••••••.••••••••.•••.••..•.••.•.••••..•.••.•••••.•••••.. 
Bookstore - Corrmd.ssion on Sales • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. · •• 
Extension Course ~····•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











. . . . . . . . . . . .... , ..... ' ..... 
Cannery ($2,300,oo.estimate).Sel£-supporting Basis •••••••••• $ 
Vocational Education •••• •• •••••••••••••••••.•• · ••.••.••••••••. 
Training School.Lunohroom.- Reimbursement Basis••••••••••••• 
Veterans Farmer Training Course -Reimbursement Basis, •••••• 
Fuel &.Utilities.-.lfeali;b..Mlding (12 mo. x $400.00) ••••••• 
Fuel &.Utilities.-.Fine.Arts.Building (12 mo •. x $200.00) •••• 
Supplies for Boncl.ecl.. Buildings ,from Central Storeroom ••••••• , 
Handling Veterans.Books.&-SUpplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Veterans TrainiRg.Repo~ts••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
other Income •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Athletic Student Tickets:.(To.be allocated from Incidental Fees) 
Athletic Games ReceiptS: 
















1. College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3B,ooo.oo . I 
2. Training Schoo~~~:~:::~:~~~::~~~::~:::~:·::::::~:·•••••••••• 1,100.00 ~9,100.00 
TOTAL REVOLVING FUND INCOME•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$291,278.35 
State Appropriation~-,Maintenance.&.Operation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 616,6oo.oo 
To be brought forward.f.rom.l9$4~~.Fiscal.Year.............................. 35,000.00 














, , , , , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··student··· · · · · · · · · 
·salaries ·waeys · ·Travel Total 
. . . . .... 
Board of Regents::;::;:::$.--.:...:..::.:.:.."$'·.:..:..: . .:...:. ... $ "j66.oo $ 300,00 
President's o:t:t:Lce:;:; ;; :.-i3;866:66 · · ·: · · 366;66 · · · · · '866;66 · · : · · · .'i5 ,o2o.oo 
Business Office::;;;~;;;;·2i;866;66······~-- 30o.oo 22,1oo.oo 
Registrar.'s o:t:tl.ce:;;;:;: 'i6;466;66' · · --- 2oo.oo 16,6oo.oo 
Dean.of Students;;;;;~;;; "8;266;66 .... 540.00 300,00 9,040.00 
Public Relati6ri8;;;;;;;;;·24;8Q.6;66··· ··§46;66 .. · · 'j 66;66·······29,38o.oo 
· · · · · · · · · · · · '$85,loo.oo · · ·$1, 4o.oo · · · , oo,oo $92,44o.oo 
~ ............... , ................... . 
. . . 
18, Undistributed :EXPenses~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::······ 
student Wages'(Te1epnone·operatorSJ~~;~;;;;~; •....•••.•.•..•.••.. $ 90o.oo 
Postage, Freigfit·&-~ess~:~~~~;~;;;;;; ........•................. 4,ooo.oo 
Telephone & Telegraph Services................................... 7,8oo.oo 
Printing & Advertising •••••••• ~ ••••••• ;~~~;~;~~~:~~;;;;;;;~;;; ••• 11,5oo.oo 
Repairs to Office !~chine & EqUipment.;~;~;~••••••••••••••••••••• 1,2oo.oo 
OffiCe supplieS~& MaterialS~ •• ; ••••••• ;~~;~:..................... 3,ooo.oo 
Premium on Fideiltj'BciridS'&'Bcirg1arj'IriiUrance;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..... 935.00 
Association Membership Dues•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,230.00 
otller Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·••••••••••••••• 4oo.o0 
Refunded fees••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 
· · · .. · .. · .... · .......... · .. · · $32;96s.oo 
Instruction Expenses i · · · · · · · · · · ·stu.d.ent · · · office Supplies & Repairs to 




















-. . . . . . . . 
Dean of Faculty$ 9,300,00 $ $ 400,00 $ -----$ --$----$9,700,00 
Agriculture,.,, 21,540,00 400,00 300,00 100,00. 250,00. 100,00.22,690,00 
Biological Sci, 18,260.00 l,o56.oo 100,00 6o.oo 2,000.00 200.00 21,676.00 
Busin~ss, •• •••• ... . ~4,,9~q~qq .... -~qq~qq ... _2qq~qq ... -~~q._qq. 225.00 100.00 26,785.00 
Education...... 25,890,00 300,00 5oo.oo 100,00 350.00 5o.oo 27,190.00 
Fine J\rts ..... : · · ·»;>46;67 · · '3,"826~66 · · · '666;66 · · · -~ ·..:..:. · · ·2;6oo.oo 615.oo 62,581,67 
Healtli & P. E.;·· ·.34;8.3>:66 · · · · '966;66 · · · '36o:oo · · · 'i5o."cici · · ·i;2oci.oo 1oo.oo 37,485.oo 
Home :Economics:·· 'i1,'6!i5:66 · · ·· '666,'66 · ·· 'jod;6d · · · 1oo.oo 1,cioo.oo 75.oo 19,12o.oo 
Industrial ArtS·· 'i5;1oo:oo · · 'i,"68j;66 · · · '266:66 · · · · 5o.oo 2,5oo.oo 2oo.oo 19,733,60 
Languages & Lit,'· '!i6;6li5,'dd · · ·i;ioo:o6 · · · ·e5o:66 · · · 'iod,'do 6oo.oo 1oo.oo 49,395.oo 
Library Sci, .. ::·· '!i,'366;6ci .. · · · '42,'66 · · · 'i6d."66 · · · · '56:66 · 5oo.oo 4o.oo 5,092.00 
l-Bthematics, •• • • 12,110,00 -- - - -- 10.00 --- -- 25.00 12,Jl~5.oo 
Physical Sci.,.. 27,990,00 3,840,00 250.00 100,00 2,200,00 300.00 34,680,00 
Social Sciences, 22,850.00 --- --' 150.00 5o.oo 240,00 25,00 23,315.00 
Exten •. (Gr-ade ~.J. J,,5QQ,QQ .... . ":"':-: .-:- -- - --- -- --- -- - -- 1,5oo.oo 
Training School~ 69,118,33 ----- l,ooo.oo 40o.oo 1,5oo.oo 25o.oo 72,268.33 
Nursing Education 5,250.00 300,00 350.00 75.00 500.00 100.00 6,575.00 
R.o.T.c......... 36o.oo 6oo.oo --- -- --- -- 1oo.oo --- -- 1,o6o.oo 
Night & Sat, Cl. 2,500,00 ----- - -- -- - 2 
· · '$4i~, 71o.oo · i4,541,6o 5,6oo.oo 1,595.oo 
17, Public ;Exercise~:. 
Chapel Programs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•·••••$ 400.00 
Commencements ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 5oo.oo 
Advisory Conferences..................................... 5oo.oo 
31. College Library ......................................... , .. 
Salari'es •• ••••• -.... ·• ·;: :. ~.-. '· ·.-.-. -.·. ·• '· ·.-:. ·:. · •• · •••••••••••• ~ ••• • $JJ4,600 .oo 
Stude~t Wages.·~····· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
'rrave3.: •••••••• •.•.•,•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• ••••••••••••••• 
Printing & Binding••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Repair~ to EquiP!n~?~-~.:·~·~·-·.·.·~·.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• ................. . 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Books & Periodi.'c8.ls·. ·• ~;.·;;. ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·:. ·;;:. ·;. ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·:. ·; ••••• 









TDrAL COST OF -~RUCT"IdN.·::::::.·:;.·:.·:::::.A.·.·:.·::: .. .................... . $488, 766.60 
·. 
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34. gperation ~ Maintenance £!· Rhysical Plant: 
I I' I I I 0 I I 
Salaries & l'ITages •••••••••••••••••••. ••••••••• •••••••••• ~ •••• $ 
Student lvages (1 Adm. Bldg., 1 Lib. Bldg., 2 Sci. Bldg.) ••••. 
Labor for Painting & Repairing Buildings & Equipment •••••••• 
.Freig:h.t & EJcpl:-ess. , •• , •• , , •••••• , •••• ~. , ••• , • , ••••••• , ••••••• 
Travel, •••• , •••• e •• , •• ,, •• ~-.-.;,·; •••••• ·;;,~-.·~· •••• • •;;; •: e • •• , 
Electricity, Water & Sewerage •••••••••••••• · •••••• i;e;;; ••••• 
Maintenance of Vehicles & ~pment ••••••••••••• ee;e;ee;;;,, 
Maintenance of Buildings & Grounds •••••• ; ••••••• eeee;;; ••••• 
18~ ••••..•••••••••.••••.••••••.••••.•••.•••• ~;·········· 
Gf.fice Supplies, • •• •-· ••• , •• ,: ••••••••••• ; •••• ~.... ; ;';;;;;;; •.• 
MOtor Fuels & Lubricants •••• : ••••••••••• ; ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
Heating Fuels ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Janitorial Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••·•···• 
Household & Kitchen Supplies •••••••••••• · •••• ••• ••••••••••••• 
Agricultural·&~Botanical·SUpplies••••••·•·••••••••••••••~•·· 
Insurance: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Buildings~ee:e~;•:••;•;;;;;;~;;;;$14;800;00 
· State Insurance ·on ·Vehicles;;;; o; • · · ·125 ;00 · · · · · · 
~ other Insurance·on,Vehicles;;;;;:· 300.00 ••••••••••.•••• 
..... , ............ ~, 
35. ·Rental ~-Bonded·Buildings:···· ·· ···· ········ 
















Health Building·($600;GO·x·l2·mo;);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•; 7,200.00 
Fine Arts Building .($200.00 x 12 mo.)••••••••••••••••. •••• •• 2,400.00 
New Gymnasium {$600.00 x 12 mo.) •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••. __ .!.7.1'~2;,;0;;,0:;;.:.•.;;0•0 
. ' 40. Student Services: 
College~ 
. . . . . . .... 
Student Wages••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••$··1;150.00 
Postage ••••••••• •• •••••• •••• •••••••• • •••••••••• •· ••••••••• ·.· · · · llo.oo 
Travel •••••••• ;~· ••.• -•••••.• ·•••••.••• •· •• .-•••••• .- ••••••••• ~ · · · .. -150 .oo 
Printing, Cuts &·Mats••••••··••••••••'•••••••••·••••••••;•• · 4,950.00 
Repairs to Equipment ••••••• -••••••• •. • •••••• • ••• e ••• .- ••••• .- 50.00 
Office Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••• 100.00 
ffi..scellaneous ••• ; ••••••••• _. ••••••••• • ••• .- ••••••• -••• .-••••• · •. ___ ..... 5;;,0:;;.:.•,;;0•0 
~Office: 
Salary (Supplementing Post-Master's Salary received· 
from Post· Office· Department.· •• ~-•• -••••••• .- •••••••••.• 900.-00 
Social Committee~ 
Food-and Supplies for Teas &-Receptions •••••••••.•••••••••.• 300.00 
The Shield 
-
Salaries for Editor & Business Manager ($20.00 mo. ea.): •• .360.00 
5o. Athletics: ..... ~. --~·~··~· ········~·····~····~···· 
Football 
Student Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 252.00 
ScholarslP.ps (36 x $9.70 x 35 1-Iks. ) •••••••••••••••••••••••. 12,222.00 
On Campus Ex:pensee {M3a-l& ·f-ol:' ~ly '!lt'acti-ce-,· banq\rets · · · · · · · · 
vi-s-:i.-'ting -a-thl-eteG- -and -af.tel:' game meals}.-.·.-· 3,182.80 
Repairs to Uniforms- -and: Equipment-.-................................... ~.·.·•··•• · · .. · -400-.oo 
Travel Expense (Transpol:'ta-t.i-on,l!le!hl& and- -l-odging}.-.·.······... 3,571.40 
Contracts & O.fficia.J.,s. if-or- Home- Geunes~-:-:~::-.·.···•••····•··•••·..... 4,4oo.oo 
laundry & -D:t:-:f Cleal'li-ng-."•···.-.·.·.·.~ •.• ·.·.·.-.-.-.-·.···············•··•················· 
U . f "~'· ... & -""· ,. m orms, ·.u>.:t~Pinenv uu.}>P..L.:l.es-.·.·.·.·.-.·e.-.~.-.... ·.·.·.·.·.~.-.·.·.~.-.· ••••• 















... - .. - ... 
.............................. , .. , .... 
Student Wages ••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 102,00 
6,450.50 ScholarshiP~.(~~:~:$~~79~i:j$:~~?·) •••••••••••••••••••••••. 
On qampus El!l>(l~(ll?. (J?<!.ll.~(l'\:-1?, . V.\.l?:j. ttw. <:~t]f:!.'iltEJs, ...•.....•. 
. . •...• ' ... ~~- ~~~ _gCl'I'!lt? .lJl~?+~) ••• , ••••• ~ •• • • • • 1, 241.90 
Repairs to Uniforms and Equipment......................... 5o.oo 
Travel Expense (Transportation, ~als & Lodging).......... 7,101,64 
Contracts & Officials for Home Games...................... 7,340,00 
Laun.dr"'j" & nz,:,q~~~~~-~,~11!:·~·-~f!·~··l!•••••··············· ~ ... . 375.00 
Uniforms, Equipment & Supplies••••••••••••••·••·•••••••••• 2,929.50 
Insurance on P~ers•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·30.00 
Baseball 
' ............................ ' ..... . 
. . . . ' ... 
Stuc!ent \ia~~ ~ (~g~};~~ ~ ~ ~-~~~;: ~ ~~ ~ ~;.·~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~- ...... $ 
On qampu~ ~!}~~~·.•.-.••.-.•• .... _,., ... ., •• , .......... , .................. . 
Tra~l Expe~~~ . (~~~P.o/~'f!j,qJ1, )~~],11 .<\ ,!,oQcl.g:i.ng) ••••••• ,. 
Contracts and Officials far Home Games •••••••••••••••••••• 
Laundr,y & Dr.y Cleaning•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• 
Uniforms, Equipment & SUpplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
In.surance 011 )~~e:p:-.~ •.•. •.•.•.••·····••••·• ................... •·••• ••••••• 
Track 
.. , .... .- ...................................... . 
On Campus Expenses••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 
Travel Expenses ••• •••••••••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Uniforms, Equipment & SUpplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ins~an.ce on p~~.W.s ··········•·•·•·• •·•·• ..•....• •·•·•·•--·•·••-•·•·• ..•..•• 
Traiiung schoo1' Athletic~- ' . ' ............. . 
Training School Athletic Expense, including transportation, 












pens~·····•••.•.•····~····••• .. ···~···••••••·•--·•••• .. •-•••·•••••••• 1,100.00 
6o. Residence Halls: 
~ M'lnagement ~ 
Self-supporting bi!sis, (Est~ted operating cost $650,00. 
This amount is not included in receipts nor expenditures.) 
1-l'ells Hall 
--
Salaries & Wages •••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 11,540.00 
Student Wa~s.............................................. 2,4oo.oo 
Travel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 
Printing Handbook......................................... 200.00 
Repairs to Equipment...................................... 6oo.oo 
Maintenance of Buildings & Equipment...................... l,ooo.oo 
Laundr,y & Dry Cleaning•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 120.00 
Office Supplies••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50.00 
Jani~arial -~pp~~~······•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••····· 8oo.oo 
Hous~hold & ~W~t:t Supplies ••••••••• ~.................... 250.00 
ffi.sc~llan.eou~ •.• _ ..•• ._.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . -1.50 ,.OQ 
F'ur~ tUl"e & F:~~ ~ • • •.•.•••••... • • . • • ••. • . • •.•• • •••..... __ ;;l;l>t,;O:;,::O~O:.·:.O~O 
............... ~···········-.·· 
······~·····-~············~·· 
Sa~ies & W~~~~~~~.·.~~:~~~.-~.--~~~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.-.·:.:~.-$ ~ ~2,380.00 
Stud~nt Hage1:1 , ( .~ .:'i~df\IIGfl .for .. lob~.;: .duty:} ...... •••uoo • ........ 6oo.oo 
M:lin'f!enance q.:( .E.qt.l;i.pnJ3_nt ........................ , ......................... , ... ~ ... - 6oo.oo 
M3.in~enance qf: .E:ui.J,dings........... ............................. ...... •• • •• • • • l,ooo.oo 
La~ & Dry: ,C,le~a.,n:Lng ........ •.• .,................................................... 50.00 
Offic_e Supp~e.~ ............... , .... ., •.•.• , • .................. ······•·•·••·• •.• -................ 25.00 
Jani ~orial SuppJ.;i,~s...... •.• ............... ...................... ... •.•.•.•.• ••.• •.•.•• 72'5 .00 











Salaries (House Director) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Salaries & Wages.(Cleaning·&·Firing·Furnace),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
~intenance . of Building, •••••• ,.,.,, •, • .••..•••.•••• • ..•..••... 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Household & Kitchen~SY.pplies •••••••••• .- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' ' ' ' ' ' •••• 0 • ~ ' •• ~ , •• ' ~ ••• 
Salaries••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••4••·······•·••$ 
·····~················~~·~· 
~ Dormitory .......... · .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Salaries•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 
Maintenance of Building••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··· 
Laundr,y~& Dr.y Cleaning••••••••••~-••••~••4;1e1~4••••••••••••••• 
Jan.i.. torial Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 • •.•. • •. • •• • • .~ •••••••• 
Furniture & Fixtures •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·······~··~······~·· 
Barrack§ ···~····················~··········· 
... ~ ....... , . 




~ Hquses ..... , ....... ~ .............. ~~-·········.,····· 
. ········-····--·~··········~ 

























Ma.intenance of Buildings •••• ••••••• •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• $ 1,200.00 I 
Garbage Pisposal Seryicl3 .................................................. ................ -.. ......... ~.-•. , · · ~ d.90,00 ~ 1,390,0 
70, Cafeteria 
75. 
The Cafeteria is operated on a self-supporting basis. The receipts 
have not been included in the receipts esti!nate. It is. esti!nated that 
the Cafeteria Will pro~uce revenue ofapproximate~.$210,000.00 for the 
fiscal year, Salaries, food, materials and supplies, and other opera-
ting expenses will be paid from the Cafeteria income, This operation 
Will be self-supporting and any profit Will be used to purchase new . 
equipment or Will go into the College Revolv:ing Fund, 
Training school 1unC~:~2om:·cae~t~~~~~~i:~~i~)::::~::::::: . 
·····(···~ ............................ ~····· .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
The expens~s for op~rating.this.lur~h.room.are.reimbQrsed·~ the State 
Department.of Education,,Vocational.Div:ision,.Iu~ch.Room-Program • 
...... , .............. . 
~: ...... ,,, ............... . ' ..... " ... -
Salaries~& Wages.~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~: •••••• ~:~~~:~~ •.••••. $14,100,00 
Veterina~ & Testi~.$~~Vice.(~ofessior.al.&.Consulting)........ 5oo.oo 
'ITavel •••••••••. • •., • ., ... ., ................................... ••• ........ . 
Utilitie~, Electr~q~~--·•••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••• 
~intenahce of Vehicles & Equipment.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~intenance of Buildings & Grounds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dair,y Products••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Feeds & ~orage •••• ,.,.,., ....................................................... /1' ..... . 
:MOtor fu~ls •••••• ~ ....................................................... ~ 
Heating li)lels ••••• ~.,.,.,., • ., .... ., ........ ., ........ ., ................................... . 
Veterinro:v :M3dica~ .&UJl.P.U~s, ............................................................ . 
Agricul tl.¥'al Supp~E!~ ......................................................................... . 
Seed & F~rtilizer ....................................................................................... .,., ••• 
Connnericql Supplie.s ...................... - ....................................... , ............... .••.•• 
State Ins,urafice OI\ ,.:au;L.J,d;i.Jlgs. ............................................................. . 
State Insurance~on V9hicles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
other Insurance on Vehicles •••••••.••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••• 





















Processing Hilk .••..•..••.•.••••.•.•.•••••.••.•• $ l,Boo.oo 
Other Supplies & l1aterials.. • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • •. 200.00 
Otl1er ~nse s. • . • • • . • • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . ,500. 00 2,5oo.oo 
6oo .• oo 
91 
Machinery & Implements •••••.•••••••.•.•...••.••••••.•.••.••• 
Buildings & Fixed Equipment ..........•......•...••..•.•....• 5oo.oo $ 36,5lo.oo 
76. Carnery: (Reimbursement'& Self-supporting basis) 
(Estimated operating expense ~?2 1 300. 00) 
90. Veterans Farmer Training Program: (Reimbursement basis) 
(Estimated operating expense $4,785.00) 
36. CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Land Purchased on. Amortization Plan (Golf Club Property) •••• $ 184.50 
Land.Purchased on.Amortization Plan (Baptist Picnic Ground) •. ____ 7~6~8~·~00~ 952.50 
Social Security (Employer's Estimated Share) ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 4,200.00 
TOTAL ESTIMATED EXPE}IDITURES AS LISTED ABOVE .••••••.••••.••••••••••.•.••• 
C ONT IIIJGEfifT Fl.J}ID • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOTAL 
It is possible that the expenditttres for the Library may have to be increased 
from $31,875.00 to $35,925.00 or an increase of $4,o5o.oo in order to meet the 
Southern Association of.Colleges and Secondary Schools standard requiring an 
expenditure of $25.?0 per student. This matter is being further invest~gated. 
No funds are budgeted for Capital Outlay for the instructional departll'.ents 
for new equipment. 'The departmental requests for new equipment for the 1955-56 
fiscal year amount to $4,669.25. I CENTRAL ADMINISTR.Il.TION 
Reconunended 
Salary 
Assignment 1955-56 Total 
President's Office 
,. 
Ralph H. l-loods President $9,000.00 
J1artha Sawyer Sec 1y to Pres. 3,000.00 
Part-time Sec 1y 66o.oo 
J. 1-1. Carr Pres. Emeritus 1 1200.00 $13,860.QO 
Business Off;ce 
. 
Busin~ss Hanager 6,ooo.oo P. W. Ord;my 
Fay W. Sledd Asst. to Bus. JI'Jgr. 3,620.00 
I James A. Rogers Accountant 3,900.00 Cashier 2,780.00 Lucille Thurman 
Catherine Purdom Clerk 2,5oo.oo 
Ann c. Page Clerk 2,5oo.oo 
Registration Assistants 500.00 21,800.00 
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CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION (CON.) 
Registrar's Office· · 








J, Matt Sparkman 
Rubye K; Pool 
Public Relations 
M. 0, Wrather 




Oneida W. Ford 
INSTRUCTION 
Dean of Faculty 
William G. Nash 
Sarah H. Panzera 
Agriculture 
A. Carman 
E, B. Howton 
Arlie Scott 
Robert 1, Hendon 
Biological Sciences 
A. M. Wolfson 
Liza Spann 
Hunter Hancock 























































Instr. (Part-time) 2, 700,00 
(Total Salary $3450, 













Thomas B. Hogancamp 
F. M. Gingles 
Assignment 









(Salary for July 1955 - $433.33; August l, 
1955- June 30, 1956- #383.33·per mo.) 
Verda Head ·Asst.· Professor 
Esco Gunter ·Asst,·Prof, (10 mo.) 
4,300,00 
4,000.00 
(Salary for July 1955-..~400.00; Sept. l, 1955 
to May 31, 1956-$400,00 per month) 
Education 
Harry !1. Sparks 
R. B. Parsons 












Robert F. Alsup Asst. Prof. (10 mo.) 4,000.00 
{Period Sept. 1, 1955-June 30, 1956) 
Lottye Suiter 




Robert K. Baar 
Clara M. Eagle 
W. J. Robertson 
Neale B. Mason 
Richard Farrell 
David J. Gowans 
Don Finegan 
R. W, Terhune 
Roman Prydatkevytch 
John C. Winter 
Guy D. Johnson 
Josiah Darnall 
(Total salary $4,6oo.oo, 
for balance of salary) 
Extra-Summer School 
·Sec 'y ·(P~t-time) 
150.00 
900.00 
'Professor (Part-time) 3,6oo.oo 
Asst. Professor 4,260,00 
Assoc. Prof. 4, 700.00 
Asst. Prof. 4,26o.oo 
As st. Prof. 4, 260.00 
Assoc. Prof. 4,800.00 
Asst. Prof, 4,380.00 
Asst. Prof. 4,300.00 
Asst. Prof. 4,200.00 
Asst. Prof 
Asst. Prof. 
Instr. (9 mo.) 
Asst. Prof. 


















INSTRUCTION (CONT.) ~ 
Recmmnended 
Salary 
Assignment 1955-56 Total 
Health ~ Physical Education 
Roy Ste>mrt Professor $5,6oo.oo 
Fred Faurot Assoc. Prcf. 4,850.00 
Rex Alexander Assoc. Prof. 4,850.00 I Carrie A. ~lhi te Asst. Prof. 3,900.00 
Waldo E. Sauter Asst. Prof. 4,hoo.oo 
o. J. Cullivan Asst. Prof. 3,955.00 (Salary payments as follows: July 1955~$350.00; 
August 1955-$175.00; Sept. 1955-Hay 31, 1956--
$350.00 per month; June 1956-$280.00) 
·Susie Faurot Asst; Prof. (9 mo.) 1,590.00 (Sept. l -May 31, 1956) (Part~time) 
Asst. Football Co. 900.00 
Barbara Srni th Sec'y (Part-time) 900.00 
C. C. Lowry Physician (ll mo.) 2,090.00 
Nurse l,8oo.oo $34,835.00 
Home Economics 
-
Ruby Simpson Professor (ll mo.) 4,950.00 I (Aug. l - June 30) Frances Brown Asst. Rrof. 4,000.00 
· (Salary July '55-$370.00; Aug. l, 155-
June 30 '56-$330.00 per month) 
Elizabeth Ordway Asst. Prof. (llmo.) 3,795.00 
(July l -Hay 31 '56) 
Daisy E. Atkinsoh Asst. Prof. 4,300.00 17,045.00 
Industrial Arts 
-
H. L • Oa.t::ley Professor 6,ooo.oo 
George T. Lilly Assoc. Prof. 4,900.00 
1-l. J. HcCarthy 'Asst.· Prof. 418oo.oo 15,700.00 
Languages ! Literature 
Professor 5,800.00 
David Stevenson Asst. Prof. 4,6oo.oo 
J. Albert Tracy Assoc. 'Prof. 4,700.00 I 
Lillian Hollowell Adams Assoc. Prof. 4,400.00 
Edwln Larson 
· Assoc: Prof, 4,900.00 
Gerhard Megow Asst. Prof. (9 mo.) 3,7QO.OO 
(Sept. 1-May 31 156) 
Beatrice Frye Asst. Prof. 4,400.00 
E. G. Schmidt Asst. Prof. 4,500.00 





Assignment~ 1955-56 Total 
Languages §: Literature (cont.) 
lifnn Winget Asst. Prof. (9 mo.) $3,645.00 
.(Sept. 1 - }By 31, 156) 
I Instr • (Part-time) 11800.00 $46,645.00 . . Library Science 
Rezina Senter Asst. Prof. 4.360.00 4,360.00 
futhematics 
M. G. Carman Professor 6,ooo.oo 
EveJ;yn Linn Asst. Prof. 4,400,00 
Auburn ~vells Asst. Prof. (9 mo.) 1,710,00 
(Total salary $3,500.00; see Soci~l 
Sciences for balance of salary) 12,110.00 
PhySical Sciences 
w. E. Blackburn - Professor 6,ooo.oo 
Roberta Whi tnah Assoc. Prof. 4,5oo.oo 
Pete Panzera Assoc.· Prof. 5,140.00 
I R. A •. Johnston Asst. Prof. 4,300.00 A. G. Canon Asst. Prof. 4,300.00 
Hays &ooks Instr. (9 mo.) 3,330.00 
(Sept. 1-l·ey 31, .•56) 
-
w. G. Read Assoc. Prof. (1 mo.) 420.00 
(June 1956) 27 ,990',00 
Social Sciences 
- . . - . . . . 
C. S •. Lowry Professol: 6,ooo.oo 
Forrest c. Pogue Professor 5,5oo.oo 
W. D. Aeschbacher As::;oc. Prof. 4,900,00 
B. J. Tillrnan Asst. Prof. 4,66o.oo 
Auburn Wells Asst. Prof. (9 mo.) 1,790.00 
(See Math. Dept.) 22,850.00 
Training School 
I Roy s. Steinbrook Asst. Prof. 5,5oo.oo Frances Adams Secretaq 1,900.00 
Ola B. &ock Instructor 3,520,00 
. ' 
Margaret Campbell • • Asst. Prof. 3,680.00 
l 
Josiah Darnall Asst. Prof, 3,823.33 
(See Fine Arts Dept.) 
Attie Fauglm Instructor 3,520.00 
R. E. Goodgion Asst~ Prof. 3,680.00 











Training School (cont.) 
Eugene Smith 
.Asst. !'z'of • $4,100.00 
Inez Haile Asst. Prof. 3,900.00 
I tillian Lowry Instr: (9mo.) 2,790.00 (Sept. 1-May 31 ;t56) 
1-Bvis M:Camish Jnstruqtor 3,420.00 
Annie Ray Asst. Prof. 3,6oo.oo 
Evan J. Kern Instr. (9 mo.) 
(Sept.l-Hay 31 '56) 
3,330.00 
Lottye Suiter instructor 3,520.00 
Nancy Johnson ±nstr. '(9 mo.) 2,745.oo. 
(Sept.l-May 31 '56) 
Golda' P. Waters Instructor 3,h6o.oo 
Instr. (9 mo.) 3,000.00 
(Sept. 1-May 31 156) 
-Garrett Beshear 
'Asst. 'Prof. (9 mo.) 3,250.00 
,(Sept •. l-May 31 •56) 
Mayme I'Jhi tnell Librarian 2,280.00 $69' 118 .33 . I . . .. - ... Nursing Education 
.... ' ... -
Ruth E. Cole Nursing Director 4,8oo.oo 
Part-time Asst.(9 mo.)h5o.oo 5,250.00 
~· .Q._ !• £. Dept. 
Supply Clerk 360.00 
Sec!y (Part-time) 6oo.oo 960.00 . 
College Library 
Hensley C. 1.Joodbridge Librarian 4,5oo.oo 
' . 
Anne H. Cohron A? st. J4b. 3,700.00 
Delores Vinson A;> st. L:j.b. 3,000.00 
La Jean iviggins Asst. Lib. 3 24oo.oo 14,6oo.oo 
Buildi!.:f:S & Gr-ounds DeEt. 
r. H. Key sUperintendent 4,740.00 I Seely (Part-time) 720.00 
B. J. Hoffman Engineer 3,180.00 
Ed Adams Storekeeper l,68o.oo 
Zelma Rumfelt Steam Fitter 2,88o.oo 
John C. Waters Electrician 2,960.00 
T • C • 11i.ller P~umber~s Helper 2,160.00 





Buildings ! Grounds (cont. ) 
James Stone 
A. L. Rumph 
Clarence }!organ 
lmvin Houston 
c. E. Purdom 
F. ·H. Perdue 
Charles Robertson 
Richard }!oNutt 
C. H. Hendrick 
J. w. Page 
~1{). R. Jeffrey 
E. H. Gregory 
Acre Miller 
Coy L. Hale 




Bryan P. Nanney 
W. D. Dick 
















Jani tor4·1ilson Hall 
Janitor-Adm. Bldg. 
Janitor-Adm. Bldg. 
Janitor & Mi.Jn. Oper. 
Janitor-Sci. Bldg. 
Janitor-Sci. Bldg. 
Jar.i tor-Tr. School 



















Janitor-Incl. Arts 1,680.00 
Janitor-Vets Housing 1,200.00 
Janitor-Library 1,200.00 
Grounds Caretaker 1,620.00 
Grounds Caretaker 1, 740.00 
Truck & Bus Driver 1,680.00 
Truck & Bus Driver 1,680.00 
Fireman 1,980.00 
Fireman . 1,980.00 
Fireman 1,980.00 
Fireman 
Janitor & Grounds 
Grounds - Summer 




2/3 to be charged to Duplicating Machines 
Post Office 
Glin Jeffrey Post I1aster 900.00 







Wells Hall (cont.) 
-
Mary W, Brovm Asst. House Dir, 
Asst. House Dir. 
Della 1-bCasey Janitress 
Pat M:JCasey Janitor 




Beulah Robinson House Dir. (9 mo.) 
Orchard Heights Dormitory 
Hoilse Dir. (9 mo. ) 
Orchva.y 1211 
James R. Harding Janitor 
Vacation Cleaning 
Swar.n Dormitory· 
Ed Ellis - Jali:itor 
~ 
Oren Hull Farm :t1'mager 
Edliard Donoho Herdsman 
Henry Anderson Laborer 
Sam Outland Laborer 
Additional labor for milking and harvestir~ 
Veterans Institutional On-Farm-Training 
w. H, Brooks Asst. Prof. 
(MlrrayState College will be reimbursed through the State 
Department of Vocational Education for the expense of 
this trair.ir~ program.) 
BONDED BUILDINGS . 
Conr.ie Mills Janitor 
Vernon Roberts Ja:1itor 
Bauzie Cocllrum Janitor 
Alford Hughes Janitor 
.. Jar.itor 
















































Mi:'s, Carlisle Cutchin Custodian Girls' $ 8,o6o.oo 
Cafeteria 




Cary J, Rose 










(It is recommended that the salaries for other cafeteria employees be definitely 
set after the financial report for the cafeteria is completed for the fiscal year.) 
Report .2f ~ Business 1-Bnaeyr Approved 
The report of the Business :!~mager was given by Mi:', P. W. Ordway. M::>tion 
was made by Mi:', Winslow that the Report of the Business Nanager be approved as 
submitted This motion <las seconded by Mi:'. Price and was carried unanimously. 
. . . 
~ Report·£.!:: Thomas f.:. Norris Student 0an Fund Approved 
... · ............ . 
MOtion was made by Mi:'. Franklin that· the Report on the Thomas P. Norris 
student Loan Fund bel approved as suBmitted by Mi:'. J, :Matt Sparkman, Custodian, 
This motion <laS seconded by Ilr·. iVinslow and \;<IS carried unanimously. 
Report £.!:: Housing Approved 
M::>tion ;~as made by Mi:', Price that the Report on Housing be accepted as 
submitted by Nr, J, ¥.att Sparkman, "This motion was seconded by Mi:', Franklin 
and uas carried unanimously. · · · · · 
Contribution t£ 1h£ MurraY ~ College Foundation by Alcoa Foundation ££ 
!:hs:, Aluminum Compan.y ££ America 
One of our students, Loi's· Jean Hoover, 1~on an Alcoa FoUndation scholarsh:i.p. · 
The Alcoa Foundation;. approximately one year after Lois Jeiiri i~cin her scholarS'hip, 
sent a-check for i)5oO.GO to be added to the "Colle.ge's enriclmient or-Foi.mdation 
fund. -l1r', J.!oore, an emplbyee of Alcoa, from Rcisaclaire, Tilinciis,· ·came to the 
college on April 18 ·and >·las invited to the Board meeting and ·each member of the 
Board expressed their deep appreciation to 11r. Hoore. Nr •. Wins lou made. a motion 
that the Board of Regents of l~ray State·college express their deep appreciation 
to the Alcoa Foundation,· to l1r'. M:Jore; Mi:': H:;Creary, and all uho had a part in 
making this sigr.ificant contribution to 11lrray State College Is enrichment fUnd . . .. 
and to offer ·grateful thanks for the laudable action ·of AlCOA ·iii m-1arding scholai'-
ships to outstanding and deserving young people. This motion Has seconded by Nr. 
Franklin and vias carried unanimously. 
Mleting ££ !:hs:, ~Recessed until~ 30, .!222 ~ 4:00 .!:.£.!. 
. . . - . -
}btion ;~as made by Hr'. · Price that the meeting of the Board be recessed· to· 
mee·t again at 4:00 P.H. in the Office of the President on Ibriday~· ·Mly' 30; 1955, 
Conime.ncement Day, This motion \-las seconded by }fr, vlinslOl~ and Has carried 
unanimously, 
